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Commission Communication to the CounciI
on,g_ dr.Cl..svpp L eJngntgf y $i.re ct-i v€l
'1. The negotiations rhich took ptace with a Cypriot Delegation
on 22 December 1977 and ?4 January 1978 shoued that it uitt not be
rrossibte to reach a successful conclus'ion on the basis of the
Ci:mmunityrs offer on agricutturaI products as establ.ished by the
CounciL of 30 December 4,977"
?- At the Council meeting of 7 February 1978 the Commission
presented proposats uhich in its viey could form the basis for an
agreenent nith Cyprus.
l,lork subseguentty undertaken r*ithin the Cornmunity has resuLted
in a rpre tayards Eranting specia[ treatment ts Cyprus - as an
exceptionat meagure - for certain agricuLtunat products,
3. The Commission considers that on the foltowing basis 'it shot+s
possibte to concIude negotiations uith Cyprus.
The supptementary protocot to the EEC-fyprus Association Agreement,
extending the range of agricuttural concessionso woutd incLude aLt the
measures provided for by the Councitts decision (see I/363/77 of
18 November 19?7J, uith the possib[e exception of the concessions for
potatoes from 16 ttay to 15 June and for fresh grapes"
A second protocol r*outd be concluded ]rith Cyprus as an exceptional
measure; tt too couLd expire on 31 December 1979 and ysuld embody the
provisiong annexed hereto.
Providontl tddrrtt: no; d. It Lol 2OO, B'lO{O 6.u||olr * Talcphofl. 736O0aO/?368040 
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